[Isolation and identification of new nisin-producing Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis from milk].
A method for isolating active nisin-producing strains of mesophilic lactococci was developed. Overall, 55 strains of mesophilic lactic acid bacteria were isolated from fresh cow's milk obtained from milk farms in various regions throughout Russia; of them, 36 displayed nisin-synthesizing activity. The three most active strains were studied according to morphological, cultural, physiological, and biochemical characteristics and identified as Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis. The species attribution of the strains studied was confirmed by the similarity of the nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA gene. The nucleotide sequences of the 16S rRNA genes were deposited with the GenBank under accession numbers DQ255951-DQ255954. The distinctions between these strains in physiological and biochemical characteristics and the ranges of their bactericide action on the microorganisms capable of developing in agricultural materials and food products were determined. The isolated strains displayed considerably wider ranges of action, which differed from the nisin-producing strain MGU and the commercial nisin preparation (Nisaplin), used as a biological preserving agent.